Welcome to SchoolCashOnline

EPISD.SCHOOLCASHONLINE.COM

For questions or help with School Cash Online
Contact:
Ms. Leslie Jones, Business Agent
lrjones@episd.org
(915) 236-2028

Go to the School Cash Online home page at episd.schoolcashonline.com
Select the "Register" option and complete each of the three registration steps.

A registration confirmation email will be forwarded to you. Click on the link provided inside the email to confirm your email and School Cash Online account.

The confirmation link will open the School Cash Online site, prompting you to sign into your account. Use your email address and password to log in.

This step will connect your child to your account:
1) Enter the School Board Name.
2) Enter the School Name.
3) Enter Your Child’s Student Number and Last Name.
4) Select Continue.
5) On the next page confirm that you are related to the child, check in the Agree box and select Continue.
6) Your child has been added to your account.
Welcome to SchoolCashOnline


School Cash Online is the District's preferred method of payment. It is safe, easy and convenient to use.

SCO Catalog Items for all technology items (laptops, chargers and all related components) have been created and attached to all students currently enrolled at Coronado. The items are listed as OPTIONAL ITEMS meaning they are available for purchase in the event a student needs to pay for damages/losses for technology. The same principal applies to Confiscated Electronic Telecommunication Devices (cell phones). OPTIONAL ITEMS available for purchase will be added to the SCO Catalog throughout the year. Some examples of these items are class t-shirt fundraisers, Westside Bowl t-shirts, Homecoming tickets, etc.

There will be REQUIRED ITEMS added to the SCO Catalog and attached to individual students and groups. Examples of these items would be club dues, trip payments, uniform expenses. These items would be submitted by their club sponsor/coach and the students/parents would be notified that they have a REQUIRED ITEM to purchase.